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Message Page I cf1 
Evan Combs 
------------------------------------
From: BiSmarck lepe [bismarck@google.com]on behalf 01 spi-prod@google.com 
Sent Wednesday, June 09. 2004 1:57 AM 
To: aci-sales@QOogle.com 
Subject: Update : Tr.3demarlcs (USINA) ~ Trademark .Policy launchlng 6115/2004 
Trademark Update 
On 6/15{2OO4, Google's Trademark complaint lmestigations wil no k;Inget" result in Google monitoring Of 
restricting keywords for ads served in the US and canada. This is tte policy Change that we relayed to our 
advertiSefs several weeks ago. 
BecDuse there wnt have been a signflCant lapse of ~ since the. policy change was first announced and its 
actual knplementation, we're providil\g an em8il tcrnpla.te that you am use to inrorm your large Sb"ategic: 
di:ent5 of \he launch date. 
Resources 
- Trnlemari:. !:9rr!!!1.\I[I!p!;tion Page. 
• 61.lS. Trad~lJ")j:uk.Qlrnm\lni~!Nq : Please feel free to send to your advertiser starting 6/10n004. 
Things to Note 
- Poicy will onty apply to new ads - we wm not retr<2lctiveIy approve keywortlS that wert! previously denied for 
containing trademari:ed tenns, unless: the advertises- submls II new request. 
- Policy onty atfeas queries that trigger- ads: to show in the US and Canada 
- We. should fefTlHTlber th& thiS is a c:har.ge that will beflefitevesybody induding our advertisers, so please do 
not apologize fer the chan~ 
. You :;oould esoaJate ;,ny ,,00 ;,nd aR !egi!lllluestions/lhreats to the leg'll team (~oogIi!-.QIDl) 
- If you have furt~ general questions, please cOntactBismard lepe (b!:im$l~9QQ9~Q:/!!l) 
~nkyou. 
Trade~ launch Team 
9/16;200<1 
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